Hello, fellow students! As the end of the spring semester draws near, we would like to thank you for the opportunity to serve you over the last year. We appreciate your partnership in providing opportunities and ideas to enhance the student experience at OU-Tulsa and amplify our community impact. Together, we made strides in a number of projects, including the development of a walking trail and gathering space, and began discussions with administration on collaborative study rooms and sustainability improvements. Thanks to your involvement with SGA committees, we gave away over 200 books to children and adults at the homeless shelter, provided discounted vision services to OU-Tulsa students, and created themed happy hours. Thank you.

Keep studying and finish strong—summer is almost here. Congratulations to all the OU-Tulsa graduates! We wish you the best in your future endeavors.

Devon Morris, President  
Sarah Wulfers, Vice President  
Brice Harader-Pate, Treasurer  
Chris Webber, Secretary

Did you know?

It’s actually “mo’ money, fewer problems.” If you aren’t graduating, you may be able to apply for the OU-Tulsa Scholarship. This scholarship is open to currently enrolled, degree seeking OU-Tulsa students with a minimum of a 3.0 GPA. One $1,000 scholarship and two $500 scholarships will be awarded! Applications are due Friday, April 24. For more information on the application process, contact Lauren at lmckinney@ou.edu.
Upcoming events

Thursday, April 9, 4:30pm
Innovation Commons
Student Happy Hour

Wednesday, April 15, 1:00-4:00pm
TU Reynolds Center
11th and Harvard
Tulsa Collegiate Job Fair
Polish that resume, practice the perfect handshake, and make some connections. Over 300 organizations are attending!

Mon., April 20 - Fri., April 24
De-Stress Fest
Take advantage of relaxing activities available each day this week, including:

Daily free massages
Lots of free food
Drillers tickets
Large furry friends on campus

Watch your email for more information!

Tuesday, May 5
7:00pm
TU Reynolds Center
OU-Tulsa Convocation
Congratulations, graduates!

2015–2016 OUTSGA officers

Elections were held at the OU-Tulsa Student Government Association General Meeting on Wednesday, April 1.

Congratulations our new executive officers:

Amber Vanderburg, President
Organizational Dynamics student

Megan Douglas, Vice President
Public Administration student

Kate Quinton, Secretary
Social Work and Public Administration dual degree student

Are you interested in serving as a voting representative for your degree program next year? Contact OUTSGA@ouhsc.edu for more information or speak with your College/Department specific student organizations about how to serve as your program’s OUTSGA voting representative.